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. " ~JV. 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
.. ~ ... --~~-~~~~ ........ ---~m SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES 
... L 0 CAL S... j 
~m m 
Did she laff? 
-:-
No~ 
-:-
Jordan, tile capture at Jericho, and 
the wondeJ•ful suspension of tile re\'-
olution of the earth. 
-;-
Don't miss the parade Thursday un- 1-'liE XASII ELECTRICAL SUPPl.Y 
der any circumstances. Everybody CO., for everything Electri.cal. 
needed. 
-:-
At the Friday Assetnb!y period, Pro-
fessor Espinosa gave a vel'Y interest· 
ing talk on the derivation of the Ary. 
on group of languages, with special 
reference to the Romance division. 
-:-
Miss Xlven was taken suddenly Ill 
Wednesday afternoon. She was 
speechless Thu1•sday, but with grest 
effort she informed the local edit<Jr 
that she was suffering from ''Rink-
ltes." 
-:-
Miss Ida Hart was afflicted Thusday 
with "Skatesis." 
-:-
The Freshman Class held a noi~Y 
meeting at noon 'J.'uesday. Mr. "i'alt•r 
R. Allen was elected president; Miss 
Edith Wallmr, vice-president; Miss 
Frank Light, secretary and treasuN". 
lilt·. Clarance E. Heald was made cap-
tain of the Freshman Football Team 
by special appointment. 
-:-
Five of the girls were pretty we'l 
drenched on the way to school Frld,1y, 
and had to take shelter at the dormi-
tory. 
-:-
The outer coating is bf'ing rapidly 
applied to the Ladies' Dormitory, Th·:l 
last vestige of European arch!tectur~ 
will soon vanish, and the Inmates w1:1 
have to ~Tincl fudge and cook corn a~ 
behooves the inmates of a well ap-
pointed pueblo, 
-: .. 
Just to keep things moving, th-' 
gJi•ls of the Senior Class Inaugurated a 
basket ball team and challenged an·; 
team in the schooL A game was ar-
ranged for Thursday afternoon, b•.ll 
had to be postponed on account of the 
wind until sometime this weelc 
~'he team is as follows: 
Center-Miss Xlven, 
Forwards-Miss Huning, l\I!~s Smld·. 
Guards-l\ri;;s AIIE'n, ::m~s ::\fur!lhY 
(captain.) 
'l'hey .say they have no intention o: 
losing. 
-:-
The (•onstitutfonal committee of tlH' 
Dramat'c Club held two meetings la>t 
week, but owing to numerous consl.l-
erat!ons tht> constitution was n·li 
presented to the originators of th.:o 
club for a vote, It Is hoped, howe,·er, 
to get organization UJHler way th ·.; 
week. 
-.: ... 
.After the usual singing t>xerclses In Some admirer of 1\fl<. Ross's jumpers 
Assembly, Wednesday morning, Pt·o- for shop wot•k, adopted them to use as 
fessors Angell and Cadby deliver~d 1 
• a sw mming suit V\'ednesday. Cnf,w-
br.ief and stirring addresses on foot- tunately, flannel shrinks. It has been 
ball. Prof .. Cadby announced that the suggE-sted that he Is now cont1·actetl 
Engineers would soon ha\'e a team during working hours. 
and would llke to challenge the scho0l. • 
-:-
-:-
One hundred and 
Keep it up. 
SJ;ecial ratt>s given to !lartles at .\:-
twent~·-eigh•! buquerque Buwllng A!le~·s. 
-:-
The new Browning Class has n )t 
been able to take up work owing to 
thf' non-arrival of text books. 
-:-
Kind Prof.-Well, Duncan, how (\,, 
you like tht> Dormitory chairs? 
----
'l'he Khiva Ltterat·y Society ht>ld a 
special meeting this week, It was d<'-
cided to receive new members at th l 
next regular meeting, a week from tho; 
following 'l'uesday. 
-:-
Duncan-Alright, provided Miss Huggett was unable to atten·' yo . t v her classes on Friday, due to l!lnes8. don't sit on them. 
-:-
-:-
Mt·. Geo. Thomas registered the ear- This week's issue oC tht> U. X • .M. 
Jy part of the week. Weekly, the student publication of th ~· 
-!-
The text-books for the class In ex-
temporaneous oratory have arrived; 
also a consignment of pebbles for the 
young disciples of Demosthenes. 
University of :New Mexico, gives a 
good deal o:f attention to the Univer-
sity play, "Lovers and Lunatics.'' to be 
repeated In Elks' Theatre, Tuesda f 
night. The University Weekly is start-
ing off the year under very favorable 
-:-
The .Athletic Board of Control wll: conditions, a high class. ot talent In the 
call a meeting Tuesday to discuss th' editorial staff Is apparent and thP 
matter of an appropriation for ft)Ot: nu:Ub"r just tro~ the !l!urnlilg Julll .. 
ball armament. It is likely that foot- . na. press for thiS week would be a , 
ball pants and shoes of extra quall!v I cred!~ to any university of the east. it 
will be ordered, but the board is in·- . Is brtght, clean and well set up an•1 
dined to place the matter before tha the new . editorial torce evid.entlY 
team, which is a good Idea, for :n r:eans to ~ake the. publlcatlon a win-
that way IndiVIdual nee<ls will b~;st be n r.-Mormng Journal of SPpt. 9. 
answered. 
-.-
The hedges and trees about 
campus are growing nicety. 
the 
Some unfortunates have been la-
menting the fact that they have l•O 
place to study. It has been sugge!lte1 
that they try the library. 
-.--
-Miss Hickey chaperoned the Theta· 
Kappa Delta's at the circus Frid..,y 
night. They had a "tremendou3" 
time and wanted to kidnap one of thrJ 
clowns. 
=========OF ALL KINPS===="==== 
-
Eastman Kodak .. and Photographic Supplie~; 
Fine Stationery. Huvle<'s&Lowney's Oandies 
We do Pri'li:in:! and DP.veloptng for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 204 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
STOVES, RANGES, AND 1\ITCHE:N UTENSILS. 
CUTTLE:RY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
PLUMBING AND TINNING 
lll-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
AUTOMATIC PHONE 452. OOLO!RA.DO PHONE 2110 
SCHWARTZMAN f&l WITH 
-Wbolesnle and RetaU Dealers bt-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-F'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY D.<\Y-
llll WES'l' JlAIIlROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. Al 
----- ----·-J!o'• .. ..,._ ~-~ 
Friedberg Bros. 
HABERDASHERS &c TAILORS 
,"New Th1n1• all the Time" 
i 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
OUR WORK IS THE BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phones. 
• 
\\, L. Jf11WI~Il-(S : 
TROTTER f4 HAWKINS 
GROCERS 
Large 5toclt, l"irst Class GOOds, Prompt l:>ellverfes, Courteous Treatment 
WI! SOLICIT YOUR PATOONA<il! 
t 
• 
• • t 
• 
• I 
t 
I 
t 
I 
• I 
Ill NORTH 2nd ST. + 
• 
.•.•.•...•.......•...•. ~ 
--==~----------------~~ 
oh~ ..ftot"e '?I 'Reliabilltv 
fine rurnlsl\ln{) tor Ladles and Gentlemen, Shoes of aU kinds 
In the veru latest s t u 1 e s for varsity People. 
THE GL07JE J1'0A...E 
··- ···-~-------
~nd Dr~peries 
N~w Goods Arriving Daily 
~ ~ A. FABER. ~ ~ 
Furniture, Carpets 
The Book of Joshua was the sub-
ject of the Monday Bible study, Dr, 
Tight spoke of the three great mira-
cles In connection with the llfe of 
Joshua; namely, the crossing of the 
T!!rrlble disgrace to some of th\! 
boys that they didn't hr,lp the girls puc 
up the basket ball rack. Howev<ll', 
Reed and Wroth saved the chlvalrk 
reputation and attempted to hang the 
goat during a high wind. 'then It was 
mean for the rude boys to come 
around and soak the basket ball at 
them, especially when the wind atvl 
the ladder were so high !l.nd so shak~·· 
:.•••.············ D+•••••+ll+•++ll+•+·-·-----11+11+ + .......... ...,. ............ 11+11 1 NOBBY CLOTHING FOR i 
F. J. Houston 
205 WBST RAILROAD AVENUE 
OFFICE APPLIANCER 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
K:ODAKS 
+ • 
' YOUNG MEN I 
' We are exclusive agent., for the celebrated STElN- ~j E B~~OH snappy styles. New ~uits for fall and 
• WID er now on sale. Ask to see them. • . . . 
• $12.50 TO $30.00 I. j E. L. \V ASHBURN CO. 
....... t•••····~+ .... + .... •++•+•+•+·~~~·•+ll+•••••• .. 
I ' 
.. " .• 
'•, I JJ< 
•• 
Vol. IX. 
GOVERNOR'S ESCORT. 
Last Monday, Govet·nor Hagc;.rm~.l 
delivered the address which formal•' 
opened the New Mexico 'l'enitorial 
Fair. The Governor's addt•ess, wl1leh 
was vet·y short, was given fr 1m t1H' 
west steps of the Alvarado u;tel. 
Govet·no·r Hagerman Is an €•x-offi<'lo 
membet· of the Board of Rt>g~,,t!, o! 
the University, and It is seldom we 
miss an <>pportunity to show how 
much we appreciate the int~ ·es~ h•: 
has shown In the Varsity d..<!'ing his 
tenure of office. 
And so on Monday we w~.>r • right on 
ltand to give him a rousing t•ectl).Jtion. 
.A large mounted escot·t of TJn1vetsltJI 
men lined up on First Stt•eet •lllPC•Slt!! 
the Govet·nor, and he was grueted 
with some rip-roaring Varsl~y :V•llhs, 
among which were a few from Gornell, 
the GO\'ernor's alma mater. 
The Varsity Escot·t was ~tven tho 
place of honor in the mnrch to tile 
Fair Groun<ls, an<l aftet• th~ Go\'erlliH' 
had taken his position H lhe grand 
stand, a few more che~:·.s w-~re gt\'en 
him. 
.Afte1· this the fellows scattere<l to 
enjoy to the full the ext ··• <lay oft 
which the Faculty ha<l ni!owei them. 
'l'JIE DRAGOX. 
To lht> {':'nlvet•s!ty belon1~'1 the cr<'dlt 
Of getting Up the Jar< "St a:Hl p~·rhrtp!l 
t b' most u11ique paradt' 11oai that ha:J 
ever appeared In New 'M<!X'.co. 
Friday befot•e last, !t 11.11 nnl be<:ll 
decided what the sembi.<"~H.·e uf Ute 
Varsity Uoat should b", tllk1 1110!>t <•f 
the work uvon It was •lut1•l h1 fl,p 
last thre(' d!l.ys b('fore .h ~ parade, 
Consequently there wa, a g"i!:tt dP,ll 
of labor connected with the, jPb. but In 
accordance with "the ,,._,y w., h:t\'i' al 
the Varsity" the task w.1a a.ccompan-
!l.'d with a gnndll! JH'>I'ti,,n ilt J•llly good 
time. 
Monday and Tuesday .A~~emh:y pH· 
iods were .devoted to shglng ex.ercises, 
with a little yell practice inserspersed, 
and the same form of beneficial rec-
reation was Indulged In for a part of 
the noon period of tlie three. da;!! 
that school sessions were ht>ltl. As '' 
result, when the hour of excttemellt 
arrived, the students wete able to s!ng 
and yell togethet• to the time of old 
Tom-'.rom, seattered over n<l>lrl" lt 
block of roadway, amidst a shouting, 
stirring multitude. of onlooket·s. 
The shop class, ever t·eady with !l.p-
pt•eciable aid In the line of carpente1' 
wot•i(, sawed and hamme1'ed, fixed 
and fastened the enormous head and 
legs at odd moments tht•ough the 
three days of school last: weetc. .And 
those organs, uncout1tered in some 
dingy reeess of the Science Bulldlng 
or met unexpectedlY ttround some 
Ct)t'ner In complaisant smlllngness, 
savored just a little o:t the spook. 
As plans were evolved, it was de-
cided to devote Wednesday aftet'noon 
to the maldng o:t hats su.ltabte to the 
occasion, but upon a vlgot•ous protest 
on the pM·t of the girls, br. 'l'lght 
f, . ...,-~ 
,•? "''' 
. ~" -.. " '- .. ') . " 
•• • EE L 
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changed the hour to Wednesday final !nstt·uction~> were given by the GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY O:J!' A!Ull'R• 
fmornlng-the hats to be finished be~ yell leadere In each section; songs ICA. 
ore night, If poesibLEk . " ., · . , ,'Yf!r!e &ung and joshe~; exchanged with 
Wednesday morning beheld a won- the crowd the dragon had attracted. ~Ieeting fm• ;(907 ·08 Ua" B .. .,. I .. Ield J'J.I drous array of cheny cardboard, At last the procession ahead began J " 
crepe paper, tissue pape1· and abU!J" to move, and the impatient dragon Albuquerque. 
«i;anoes of silv.et• .paper and silver foil. oe~:tn to advance with the parade. 1 • 
AH the girls had brought with them , :'the seething multitude stepped. :P1·esideqt W. G. '£ight always has 
hat frames, and ail th.e boys 'who hnrl · ba·ck alii thP dragon glided around th" ruum fat• oue n:ore new idea for en-
forgotten U'leh· old stiff hats, we1·e corJler of Railroad avenue. The en-
s·eilt home after them. · Needles, scis- gln!i>-like pul!latio)lS of his lungs were 
sors, thimbles and thread were pro- In keeping with his fiery nostrUs, his 
duced and the· tt•anstoi'mation of .A·~- glaring eyes, huge open mouth, his 
IJghtening the world at large in rega,·.i 
to Albuquerque and the rest of N "w 
Mexico. 
sembly Hall into a vei•ltable mill!net•y forked and lapping tongue .dlstent in Preside!tt ':l.'ight is a vice-president 
parlot· was complete. . ·,the air and teeth besmeared with of the Geological Society of .America 
•. - . I 
Meanwhile, brigades Of boys annerl blood. one of the most famous scientific 0 ,._ 
with untiring brushes we1•e . Jlalntlng 'l'wo nimble sprites from Hades let! 1 gan zatrons· of the·woi·Jd. It Js the CU!i!· the long sleel~ sides of the dragon In the 111onster by ftowered ropes 
variated scales of red and gray, I c~light fit•mly to his teeth and prod tom of the society to· have an annua! 
There was but one ;ptl.use In thoJ h1s jaws with foaming flaring tri- meeting, the plnce being changed ft·om 
momlng's diligence, and that was fat· dents. , yeat· to yeat• in orper that an oppor-
slng!ng practice. I A murmur of amazement aro$e tunlty may be presented to the mem· 
Needless to .saY, the tasks wet•e with each propitious stride of his hers to see the objects of special rntet•· 
speedily completed ahd the best pad fou•· gigantic legs, and great and est to geologists, Which are scatteretl 
of the afternoon W!lii! devoted to ,1 smnll scurried out of the t·each of his ov , t hU"'e clawed Ieet er his land. holiday. I " · ' I 
A President '.right t's 011e of the A few finishing touches to the dt·a- s the long length of body swung n:!•s: 
gon's head, daubing stage-paint as It into view, a double line of human active and well knowu of the memlJot•s 
were, upon his laughing countenance heads was revealed, ranged along of the Cordilleran or ·western divlslo'l 
to prepare him for the festlval-aml j the entire length of the gigantic of the society, an!l he has been lend. 
(would you believe it.!) the dlsittte- creature. lng all his efforl!l to the end that thr; 
gt•ated dragon's head proceedetl bl' j At this juncture a mighty chorus national organization meet hl Al!lt·· 
Itself, down the winding Varsity roa<l, ot: · "Ch!ck-a-chunlt" arouse to verify querque for the annual meeting f• r 
toward Spt•inger's stable. 1 tthhe ft~vo tc
11
onspifcuthous "U. N. M.'su on 1907_08• 
Thet·e, at 4:30 as the common- e ron n o e monstrosity. 1 
place dray wagons rolled In, they l 'l'Jle dragon m·oceeded in the great- . Dt•, H. S. Fairchild, of the Unlv~rstq 
were con\'erted Into section after sec- est triumph and without a hitch. of Ro<'hester, sect~etary of the l:>Oclet.1, 
tlon of the remarkable monster. j Bushels of vari-colored confetti flew and a warm personal friend of p1 e~l· 
The worlt having been postponed from his distended nostrils, delughtg dent Tight has been using his lntltli!.'We 
011 account of darkness, a watch was the crowd. for .Aibuquet·que during the re !eut 
set, the host departed to await the .At given signals shouted from a meeting In the City ot 1\-fexlco. Dr. 
summons of the morning light. 1 megaphone by the head yell lead•!t: Fairchild Is a man of considerable im-
It was a weary watch, and they and cal'l'ied backward by others with portahce In the society and the m.we 
didn't get much sleep. First theY, megaphones, Varsity songs or battle fact that he is for Albuquerque wm 
amused a colored gentleman with a cries ar?"'e In unison. IndlvlduaJlty mean much to the success of Pres!lent 
volume of ghostly lore, !l.nd then the was enbrely lost. .All the girls wore Tight's plan • 
nrdval of a dozen or so hot tamale,~ wblte dt·esses wftll large I'ed hats, That this section of the country 
put to rout all further thoughts or finished In big gray cht•ys!tnthemums, would be Ideal for a meeting of the 8 ,._ 
slumber. and all the boys were wearing taU clety, can hardly be gainsaid. 'J:'tq 
As the first faint touches of dawn red stove-pipes with silver b!l.nds, of Orand Canyon, the M·agdalena m,m•· ~ 
appeared, relief arrived and the hoRt uniform dimensions. tafns, the Rio Puerco valley and the 
grew steadily larget• as the hour ~1f In the middle of the next block tho volcanic zones of New Mexico are out 
the parade dre'lv near. By nine~ first and only t•eal stumbling bloclt to a few of the fields cf gt·eat Interest to 
thirty everybody was on hand. the Dt·agon's progress was encouu- the geologists Which are Within lutii-
The drivers were marshalled to- tm•ed, but that one stumbling biOC'k ing distance . 
proved fatal. Should Dr. 'l'lght succeed In his plan gether and instructed what to do, s.> 
that no mistakes could be· mad·e. The street car trolleys were about to have the convention held In .AIOU· 
I · · querque, it will mean that for several 
When the last touches had been a foot lower than had beett figured days this pat·t of New Mexico wlll b.; 
r d tl · b 1 1 on, and when it was attempted to go ar ange , 1e oys eager Y assume\ vlsltPd hy sPvPt•al hun<l.r<:>d of the mN•.-
thelr places, the two red devils in under, the dragon's llot•ns became en- prominent geologists of the world. 
f t II. d 1 ·1· h d. tangled in the wh.-e. Now this was no ron pu e Vgot·oUs!)" upon t e ra- Dr. Fairchild, who was In Albuquer· 
gon's teeth, he twisted h!s mouth In fault of the dragon's. In Jll'eparlng que a short time yesterday while on 
objection and then he moved. . for the parade, u.ll possible obstaclelf his way home from Mexico, was met 
The dragon was a masterpiece of were considered, and upon inquirint;' at the .AI\'arado by President Tight . .tn 
detail. With dignified mien and de· the height of their wJres from the the short conversation Dr. Fairchild' 
cot•ous stride, lowering hls brlstllng Tl'<u:llon Company, the tm1verslty got assured the Pres! dent that he was verv 
flns at the obti'Uslve touch of every their personal assurance that a flon.t confident that the 190'7•08 meeting ot 
passing telegraph wire, he rounded· of the proposed dimensions could the Geological Society of America 
thtf corner of 'tijeras and Fifth St., ! pass under them without the least, would be held in Albuquerque. 
pt•oceeded thence around the bloc!t, dffftculty, and It Is owing to this ml!!- 1 
then took his stand on First street, take of the •.rr•action people that t11e 
extending ft•om Tijeras ro!l.d to Cop- halt had to be made. . I 
per avenue. . . I The parade waited while the fright~ 1 
EXIUBITIQN SING. 
Aftet• the parade Thu1•sday moru-
.A little had been learned abot\t the ful looking Mephistopholes on the 
mechanism of the dragon In the dragon's head made every attempt •o lng, a number of students, still wear· 
<:'out·se of this trip, and the part of' lift the wires over with his pt•ongec:l ing their flower hats and Varsity 
the pet·lod glven by the marshals of I speat·, but to no avail. 1 plu.gs, betook themselves to the . AI• 
the parade while the i'e.st of the pa. Th . d 1 th. 11 d vat a. do .veran. da and g.a. ve an exhi·b· i• 
_ . e crow n e wagons wa e 1 .. . . . 
g.eant. was forml.ng in line was em- tl tl d . d th j t t Uon .sing for the. be.neftt of a lar.ge 
. pa en y a secon , an . en, us o 
1 
. . 
ployed Ill remedying minor . defeet::l, keep things lively, struck up a rous- gathering. .Aftei'wards, while they 
and in t·epalrlng a few wrents and lng "Cheer for the Varsity" to the . were sitting around the fountain, :1. 
teat•s, and bandaging a left eat• that good old tune of ".A Hot Time in Old pair of enterprising photographers 
had bee11 slit a little in an encountel' Town," followed by "W"ou· It," and took their pictures. It was then sug-
wlth a i'ough cotton-wood tree. several yells. gested that the photographers "set 
'l'hen with some difficulty the girls . . . . . . . , . . 'em up," to the crowd-10 cent drinlts 
took their stations, and the boys re- Noticing Mr. Washburn s. collection to the girls and (to be considerate) 
.sumed their seats. of 1.1o.ys. at·t·d·· .d(>.g~ ~.0 .. Wit. .t. he . st. re ..et, 15 c. ent d. rink.!! to .th. e boys. Upon this 
.A llttte time was lett before tho so~ebo~~.~!~:'.t~-~: •• My ~~~e~~ E; .. rJ: suggestion they gathered Up their 
parade was re!l.dy to start, and a feW (Cli:Jnt!nued on Page 3) came'ras and departed hastily. 
' 
I 
'•: U.N. M. WEEK.LY 
A1buque~;que, New M:eldoo. · ·. 
. 
l'U'bllshed by the Students ot· the Uni-
versity of Ne.w Mexico, ' 
Sllbscription Price: $1.00 per ye;w, 
in adYance; single copies, 5 cents. 
The u. N. Weekly is on sale at aU 
book. stores. 
This paper is sent regularly to i~s 
subscribers until a definite order is ra-
ceived for its discontinuance and ail 
arrearages paid. 
Entered at the Postoffice in Albu· 
querque, New Mexico, February 11. 
1904, as second-clalis mail matter. 
Address aU communications to Wal· 
ter R. Allen, Buslne~;s Managel,". 
0 •A cross In this circle means that your subscription Is due. 
• 
THE U. N. M:=-=· ~W~E~E~KL~Y~·================= 
taken, however, it appeaTs to us tJ' !l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lf,i_.. 
be a good plan for the 1.1'06 Editor to·, 
't.la.lf tog~ther tMse Q! the $taff"'l{f last 
year ";ho 11ave returned,· and:. thus 
·lit a sort oi rohnd table session st~rt 
the' boom foi ;'The ;Mirag~· of 19Q.7." 
~ ~ ... ~ 
FOOTBALL •. I 
! 
All work in athletic lines whlcl). is i 
-·· i 
undertaken before the Fair is of ne- i 
cessity of rather a desultory and pre·!· 
limlnary character. To keep a team · 
in training during Fair week )s, .1t l 
this stage of the game a physiologic:;! 
impossibH!ty. · 
This has been recognized by th':' 
captain and coach a_nd no very stren· 
~ous efforts have been exerted in the 
direction of a steady football grino;l, 
However, the Fair is over-ail ix-
cept Carnival night and Sunday 
. 
' 
' 
... S." ·E! NE;WC:OMER 
~.. -
BOOKS AND .51 A IIONERY, ETC. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX. 
~liE MILLS EDISONIA 
. 
' 
Panny · Amusamant Parlors 
headache, so from now on unto th~ OPEN ALL THE TIME 
end, football should be the object or----------------------·----------
EDITORIAL STAFF. primary conside}"atlon of all fellows 
who are the least inclined that way. With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the Editor-in-Chief •• ,Elwood 1\L Albright 
Associate Editors •.• .J. Ralph Tasch<!r 
F. C; Light 
Athletics, .•••••.••.•• :R. A, )3aldwln 
Local ••••• , ....... , Rose M. .Harsch 
The p. ractlces must be regula~·• B 
They must be snappy. ~here a!'t: 1 
plenty of positions on the team thut 
ANR. OF COMMERCE 
Of' ALBVQ\IER.QVE, NEW MEXICO Allan F. Keller 
Exchange. . . . . • • . . • • • . c-:-E. worth 
AI umni . . . . . . . • . . . . . Tillie F. Allen 
Society .•••.•..... Jean Edna Hubl>s 
Business Manager .•.. Walter R. Allen 
Asst. Bus. Mgrs ..••.... Edmund Ro.3s 
Fred Forbes 
JL;UL! HAIL! 
just now are anybody's positions. No 
aspirant is yet down and out. The 
next week or two will no doubt set-
tle some things with regard to the 
team, but there is always room for a 
faithful man. 
''Fitness" will be the only criterion 
in the choice of the team, and each 
man may rest assured of a square 
deal. " 
. 
The past week may have been de- The necessary thing is to get out to 
moralizing to the actual class-room practice. We expect two full teams 
work done at the YarJSlty, but In one out on :Monday at 3:30 p. m. 
direction it has been of great benefit 
to the students. It has witnessed a 
A :!'IARllLE TOCRNAlffiNT. ~ 
demonstration of college spirit and. Athletic Interest at the University 
enthusiasm s~ch as has never before is extending into all precincts. Noi 
only will we have our champions on 
been seen in Albuquerque. the field, the gridiron, the diamond, 
It is a splendid · thing to know the basket ball ground, but we will 
where we stand, and now we know. proclaim our heroes in the ring-the 
The Dragon helped tell us, the escort marble ri.tHil'l ,. 
aded its voice, and the appearance or Enthusiasts have been discussing 
the subject for sometime. In enter-
the students after the sad demise of ing into this :field of activity, 'Varsity 
the Dragon did more than any otner will not be treading upon unsurveyed 
thing to let us know definitely that premises. We have our marble play-
this year we are there with the goods. ers in the school-ex-chanmpions 
"\Vhat to hail do we care'' serYe:l and past masters in the art. Who 
can forget last Thanksgiving tim~ 
a good purpose Carnival week.. bu't when our football suffered Its all but 
for goodness sake and yours, don't crushing defeat at the hands of our 
carry it into the class-room. You do Cruces antagonists, how oul' marble 
care, or should. one long, strong! team-our own Invincibles, challeng-
rmll now In class and on the field till ~ ed the unsuspecting farmers . ~o !'l 
h i t d th . for ' game of .m. arbles and-.skunked em. C r s mas an en once more . I, To promulgate an interest in. the 
two weeks "What to hail do we care."l nohle and aneient sport, it has been 
! ~· ·-· -- , consiclered. best by some of the mo~t 
"TilE :!'flRAGE." ~ ardent lovers of the game to !nan-
The experiences of last year taught 1 gurate a series of contests for the 
us once and finally thai: the editorial I; <'hampionship within the respective 
\ classes of the school. 
and managing boards of the Annual I E·H~h class wlll be askiO'd to donate 
:\lirage should be appointed early fr, 1 a sum (e. g. fifteen cents) towards the 
the school year In order that there! purchase of the necessary miggles, 
might be no "rush" in the editorb;.i l an~ a championship banner, and ap~ 
rooms, and plenty of time for plan•! JlOillt a committee to arrange a series 
th . . j anll to in turn. elect th.e judges. 
nlng and drawing in e managlll!r, Contestants should be required w 
rooms. j furnish their own knee pads and 
It was universally conceded that, knucks, or to be supplled by the 
last year's Mirage was an unqualified j class with all necessary armamertt. 
success; nor would we wish in any The committee of judges should al-
t fl t. . .. th. so, we believe, appoint referees and way o cast any re ec 10n upon e sn e-ke ~ 5 
. ~or ~&.
merits of the 1906 Mirage "V.·hen we The faculty has expreS.'led a wish to 
say that with the experience of Ja-;t he represented in the regular serle~, 
year, the Mirage of !907 should out- but this matter should also be left 
class the one of 1906 a1together. 
The way to do this is to get \0 
work at once: to get all the commit-
with the judges. 
However, we want all the classes 
represented. Pick out your team anu 
stand by them! 
tees appointed; to get a preliminary Now a word to the teams~Whel1 
apportionment of the work and to they have been appointed. 
get ideas as to the general style of the Your classmates have appointed 
Book for 1907. you-see that you do them justice. 
In this connection, It might be said 
The quel!ltlon of the appolntmeilt the importance of Regnlar Practice 
of a board for this Mirage naturally cannot be Ovcl'estlmnted. 
arises, and custom puts the power of Above all, play-..... ;1\.lnrbles. 
election in the hands of the student HOPPING sells 'Ramblers, Ort>Scem, 
body. Before a.ny such actto.n Is and C-olnn.bla )Jtcrclcs. 
Extends to dt>posito::-s every proper accommodation 
.and solicits new accounts. Capital $150.0UO 
sOLOMON LUNA, President. W, S. STRICKLER, Vice Pres. and Cashier. 
W, J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
PALL SEASON 1906 
See our line of Harl, Schaffner & Mar:r nobby suits 
for young men. They are perfect in every respect 
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes. 
SIMON STERN, THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER 
HIGHLAND PHAR.MACY 
Reynolds Building 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Statloneru. 0\olce ConfectloneiV, Ice Cream Sodos 
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietors 
'Perfection Elegance and Jtyle • tn 
~rinttn/! of E"()ery 'DeJcription 
JIL1JUQUE.P.-QUE 
Morning Journal Job R.....oom.s 
HUBBS' LAUNDRY 
OUR WORK IS THE BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY. WHITE WAGONS. 
Comer Coal and Second. Both Phone5. 
T.he University of 
New Mexico 
'\CAl>EMIC DEPARTMENT 
F'our yea.rs' preparatocy work leading to a diploma that will ad 
mit the holde,. to all flrstclrulllt Unlveraltles In the United Statel. 
COLLEGIATE Jlli:P AJt'DlEN~' 
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree. 
::OUADUATE DEI'AR'DIENT 
Work of.fered In special lines leadlnlf to advanced. de•rotel. 
ENGINEERlNG DEPARTl\fENT: 
Offering In 1906-1907 tht' first two years of 11. four-year cout·s·~ 
In Mechanical, Civil, Eio ctrlcal and Mining Engineering. 
NOR)IAL DEPARTMEN'l' 
One year of pro:iesilonal work Is required In 'ad.dJUon to the tout 
yeare' a.ca.demlc courn or itll eq ulvalent. 
::01\.MlilROIAL DEPARTMEN'l' 
~his dt'partment exacts th~ tulJ four yeats' work required tot 
.. the completion ot one of the academic couraes, with substltutlol\ 
ot commerchi.l branche& 
llolll'd and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at Reaaon•ble RaUl~! 
Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT~ ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
I :j I ~·., ~ ' 
I 
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~·r· · . · (Goutinued .. ~o·m :r,a4fe·•l). . ··~. 
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•r:~IE sQUIJ.lREL.· nur.N.~.;. .. ,. 
~ -+---~ ' · .. l, "' .•. •. • .• 
:.Amid.st all the whirl and conf~sjon Washb~rn, and My Store's on Secontli .. · 
o:( Fair Week, it seems that a p~rty Street." , ' · 
of. four found it possl.bl~ to indul_gtl . When attention was again turned 
in a novel squlrrel.hunt •. ·A rare and, 1D the ·directloq of the .dragon's head, 
edible species known as· the T'•refl the weird Mephistopheles wa:;; seen 
I ·• t b ., Hangers are occasionally found to o randish a glittering saw. He, 
M. MANDELL 
. ' ' . .. 
His .Specialtu Collegian C1ot11es 
DUNLAP HATS NeTTLeTON SHOE:S 
habitate the large. cottonwood. trees braced himself, tore off his mask,: 
in this country, it !1ppears, and. a and revealed tl).e person and presence! ---. --------------:----------~-------
member of the party had· been fortu- . of.:Or, Wlllla~ ,0· Tight.. A chorus or· K AR.L E. MOON ®, CO Colo. ]."hone 129 Auto. l"hone 403 
nate enough to have'·' seen 'severai . yen l!laders tllen .l'eildered the little: .. 
· · f th. . b . t . . 11 selection "l"resident '' while Dr . · lU.alcers of the IUghest 
DR.. D. E. WILSON 
DENTIST specimens o e gvoup a ou a sm;;~. · · · · · · ·' . . ': " . 
.cluster of cottonwoods beyond the Tight prformed a public exhibition of: · ~ Gr.ade of Photographic 
noxthern -outskirt!j of t~e city, .• sa wing before a little aggregation of: · · Po1•tral.ture: 
. . •. . .. · . ·. ,. . · . . . !lome eight or ten thousand. people,;· f B t E i d · Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bll;lg. 
· In talkil\l!o' over the Incident, the it afdn't take· the u per portio · r, es . q,u ppe. Studio in 
boys decided they wou.Jd ,l~ke ~o .. cap~ the dragon's .frontal :'rmg to dl~at~- the So11tbwest, 
. 
Corner Railroad Ave. a.nd Second St. 
ture a tew of the beauties and displaY ·pear, arid then at the direction frol'l 
them.~ ;tt the fair.· Or, they delibera- ahead ''Drivers go!'.' away they 
ted, if they could not contrlv~ to get 'started ... 
them alive, they might succeed in 'l'lle framework. of the· upper jaw 
shoot)ng one or two. In that case had been weakened in co.nsequence 
they could serve thr:.m llil With much of the mi:;;adventure, and so, when 
pomp and ceremony at the dormitory. the dragon had proceeded with the 
It was pas~ eleve.n o'cl_oc~ •• and .the . parade to Sixth and Gold, he turned 
carnival was just closing. It was off' an'd roUJ1ded Seventh to Tijeras, 
perhaps hot too late. to. stal't for the the students all this time sin,ging: 
grove that verY" moment. blithely. 
The squirrels, It was understood, 
spent the night in the hollowed 
tl·unks of trees, and could be entlce!l 
out by peanuts. This knowledge co.r-
roborated by an article in the Scletl-
tlflc American and by the personal 
experience of the grandfather of one 
of the boys in the party, 
. 
The plan adopted for capturing the 
sql.\irrels was to purchase some pea-
nuts, swing them over the liole in the 
hollow tree, coat the tree with a lit-
tle tar, and rap Ughtly on the trunlc 
At the barn once more, everyone 
got out without misadventure, and 
started up town to see the rest of the 
parade on its second trip down Rail-
road avenue. 1 
'l'he University dragon was un-
doubtedly the sensation of the day. 
No trouble was experienced in 
rounding corners, and every detail o! 
the bulksome contrivance worked 
just as planned, with the exception or 
the one miscalculation of the h'llight 
of the trolley wires. 
Porterfield Co 
. . ' 
.. =====-=~--:----
Real Estate and Loans 
W. L. TRIMBLE 
& co. 
LIVERY AND TR~SFER STABLES 
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3 
110 W. Gold . 1
1.'1.3 N,. Second St. Albuquerque, N. l\1. 
0, ~·WILLIAMS r, \V • .SCHMIUhll{lKK 
oh~ Williams Drus Co. 
Prescriptions always compounded 
by o member of tl\e firm. 
117 W. RAILf~AD AVE, AMBUQUERQUE,N.M. 
Auto. l"hone No. 691 
DR.. L. E. ERVIN 
DENTIST 
Suite 20, Whiting Building 
S. w. Cor, 2d and Gold 
• • 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game • • • • • • • • · •· • • • • • • • • 
~~ . . 
e FIDES' SUPERB HOM'E· e 
• MIADE CANDIES a.re sold • 
• at Waltcm's Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & • 
West Railroad Alvenue • • of the tree. 
· Go to HOI'PING'S, 321 South Sec- Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 11 
This would awaken the inmates; ond st., for neat repairs. -------------·--
they would start ·in quest of the pea-
nuts, become entangled in the tar, 
much lllte a IIY on a sheet o~ tangle-
foot, and there you had them. 
· One sportsman could be detailed to 
eacl1 of the four most promising 
trees in the locallty, and the col1" 
quest would be complete. It was es-
timated that from twenty to thirty 
tree-hanger squirrels coulil be gath-
ered before morning. 
Accordingly, the peanuts were plll'-
chased, and in the Inability to get a 
can of tar anywhere about town, tt 
bottle of strong glue was substituted. 
A rate of 5 cents per game to ladits 
during t.he morning hours at the Bow-
ling Alleys, 118. W. Gold Ave. 
Amateur Finishing Promptly and 
Neatly Done. Bromide Enlarging 
n Spccialtt. 
·. 
kODAKS, CAMERA i 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
TENT ROLLER RINK 
Automatic Phone 462 
Edmond J. Al&er 
DID1TIST 
306 \Vest RaUroad Ave. 
J. A. SKINNER 
Dealer In 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
1 1 G West Gold Avenue 
ALBUQUQf~UI!, N. M. -:- 60TH PllONI!S 
iy 
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Jrttuiugtnu 
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Speclol ~otes to u. N. A\. Students. 
J. F. ~ALME'R 
Wholesale and Retol 
Groceries, Feed and Fresh Meats •. 
Orders tohen nnd Delivered to anu (l«l of the Cllu. 
Jaffa Gtocery Co. 
"Good ~'hings to Eat." · 
Grocers and Bakers 
Established 1900. W. Gold Ave. 
Learnard & LindemOI)I) 
"The Square 1\luslc Dealers" 
The boys than decided that the 
quickest way to get to the hunting 
ground was to take a freight car. A 
freight train headed in the right di-
rection was· found· in the yards, and 
three of the party establishe!l th(!m-
selves in a large empty box car. 
while the fourth, heedless o! theh· 
remonstrances to "lteep in a bunch," 
esconced himself on a brake beam. FOR A GOOD TOlE I 
'j GROUND rLOOR, 309 W. R. R. 7\VE, WILL APPRECIATE YiO.UR TRA.DJI 
Sounds outside Indicated that th2 
train was about to start, so they kept 
their station. The little band reach~ 
ed a point ln the nlghborhood of the 
Houthwestern Brewery in safet.l-'· 
Then the train .stopped, ))resumabty 
to take on water. 
··=~""··-·-..,. 
• 
After a :trlome~t, she began to move ·. 
again. 'rhe motion was strangely 
unfamlllnr. Cautiously one of the ad-
venturers peered out of the c1·ack ln 
the sliding cloor. Thel'e was no ml::1· 
talte about I t.:...she was wns going 
bac:Jt. 
They jumped out precipitately ami 
called for the other membl'lr of the 
pal.'ty. But no answer greetod their 
expectant ears. No answer save th·e 
puffilt1g of the freight train as it 
slowly rolled awny. 
By some strange caprice, all 
CotreJl & 
Leonard 
:Barnett Bld Open Day and NJ.ght 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
Caps and Gowns '!'he •busiest dl'Ug store between Los 
Angeles and Denver. 
Albany and 
New York 
Free delivery tn city, Both phones 
AutomatlcPilonc 311. Colorado Phone niit2-16 
THOS. F. KELEHER,ICITY MEAl MAR.KET 
Saddles and Harness J. w. ABBoTT, ProJ)rletor· 
Saddlery · Fre&h and Cured Mtats. Poultry 
. a.nd Game. 
401\ WEST RAILROAD AVE:NUE: AlBUQUERQUE, N. M ~ 
Attto ~J3 Dell 3'l 
thought of squirrel had left them. t 1\ 
~vne~~t~/a~~. the!!.' mlss~ng friend fllle•'l Jlom;~:tl1~ :~::. ~.: ~01~.0 ~.3~n~o 5 P• m., 1 81'APLE .. AND D~~~;~~ GROC'ElUF.S {, : \ 
"Shucks!" said one .• 
"I ltnew it wouldn't work,'' . rc· GOOD ~lUSIO. "rttol('slllc and Retail. 
For Fine 
FOOTWEAR and 
NEAT REPAlRING. 
lllarked ano.ther. "Give us som•} pea· -·-,.-----...;......~~---
n~1s;~s," remarked th~ tlilra, .. ~bat's·. PAYNE SHINING PARLORS 
'ls name's got em." 
:Uands deep Hi pockets, 'roul!l deep · 
in mortlficatfort, they w!lntted homE!-
ward •.• '. 
POI.ITIE ATTENTION 
P.A()FESSIONAL. WQAKMEN 
.105 N, FIRST ST, ALBUQUERQUE 
VANN MERCANTILE co. 
DRUGS, JEWELRY, STATIONERY AND OPTICAL GOODS. 
Corner Gold Ave and Second St. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
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=-.l~--~~~~~~~-~-~SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIFrS ~ · I!• OF ALL KINDS = 
• • • L Q C A L S • • • I ' Eastman Kodaks and Photographic SuppUes 
, · ~ - I 0 d' lif-.............. ---..-..-----~--- ...... ..-.......... ........-..--........... • Fine Stationery. Huylei's&Luwney s ao les 
Mr. J. F. Peavy, of Atmore, Ala., en~ Miss Sarah Hall, '06, has returned to We do ,Prillt.in.r and D~veloptng for Amateurs 
tered the College Freshman Clas~. the city. 
:MondaY. -... -
-:- A meeting of la,st year's Mirage 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hart and daugh- staff will be held Wednesday at 12:30 
· Ed' h v,·s,·tor~ on_ the ,·_ n Assemblv hall. All the old staff ter, Miss tt were ~ 
campus this week. should be out to di~uss the Mirage 
-:-
Mr. Ra,y K. Aldrich, of Gallup, N. 
;rvr., came up to the 'Varsity, Mondav. 
Mr. Aldrich spent 1903-04; at the 'C. :K. 
M .• 
-;--
Several 
shop work. 
girls are contemplating 
Wonder why? 
-:-
Really, those Dorm. git•ls have 
infinite capacity for sodas. 
an 
And behold even as I drank the o.1c 
hundred and thirtieth glass in honor o! 
my Alma Mater I saw a wonderful 
serpent which fain would have devou•·-
ed the city and the people thereof. 
-:-
Miss Hilda Snodberger of Delphi. 
I d tel·ed the Sophomore Clas~. n ., en . 
this week. 
-;-
"\Ve're going to sell saw;;age in Do;;· 
Town." · 
-:-
"And score cards In Cruces." 
-:-
Special rates given to parties at .\!-
uuquerque Bowling Alleys. 
0\'el'hCIII'(l, 
LadY (looking at the Dragon)-
"He's full of holes, looks just as if he'd 
been ilghtlng." 
Little Boy (running to see the Dra· 
gon )-'"£isn't an elephant dressed up, 
it's a whole parade.'' 
tor the current year. 
-:-
Our swimming pool was not much 
patronized last week. 
-:-
Some of the ~;;tudents have become 
careless and are feeding crumbs to 
the gold fish. This is a pleasing rec-
reation no doubt, but it is harmful to 
Jl.l-115-117 South. First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
the gold fish. , AUTOl\IATIC PHONE 452. 
-:-
:Mr. Ralph Tascher moved into the 
new dormitory last week. 
The girl's basket ball game was post-
poned on account of the many diver-
sions incident to the fair, but will n•J 
doubt be played some night thi,l 
week. 
-!-
SCHWARTZMAN fit WITH 
-Wl10lesale and Retall Dealers b•-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVF..RY DAY-
'fhe football game that was to 2U WEST JtAILROAD AV,E. 
have occurred last ~Ion day, has b e•)it -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;--..;.· .,;,;--;;;,·-;;·;;;,;;~;.;-;;;;·--;;,·;.;·,;;--,;;;· ;;.·;:;;;;,;;,;;;;~·.::;,;~;,;. .. ;;;~~,-;,.· ,;;.·· -;:--;:-;,;;· ;;;;,;.'~;;;;·;;;;-... ·-.. ____ .~ --~-
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ~~ 
delayed a week. • 
-
Friedberg Bros. 
'l'wo Varsity Students, By :Rare Pres-
ence or lllnd, Arc Enabled to Out- HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
wit Hlghwny Uohbct·. 
Late one night last week two Var- ,"Now ThtniS all the Tlmo'' 
sity students were wending their sol- ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~~=;;:;;;~;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;· :;;;·;~;~;;:~ itary way up the hill towards home. ; 
The night was dark; thet·e was just 
enough light to enable them to see d 
few vards ahead. Theil· spirits wet'e 
low, 'ror they had left much coin be-
low in the city, and each tried •o 
comfort the other and keep up hil:l 
f. J. Houston 
205 WBST RAILROAD AVENUE 
OFFICE APPLIANCER 
SPORTING GOODS 
STATIONERY 
KODAK.S own courage by whistling "Nearer 
M'-" God To 'l'hee," or some othet· 
- Miss Catherine Miles was a vlsibr • 
lively and insph·lng air. 
at the 'Varsity on Tuesdal'• They had just reached the secottd ••+•+,..+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• .. Jt+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• .. 
-.- hlll, when, looking ahead thru the + ; Smash 'em, bust 'em, that's our cus- +• HUGH J, TI?OITI!R \h l. 111\Wl~I~S t 
midnight gloom, they descried a sol- • t tom-Varsity. 
. 
-.,-. 
"The Freshmen are a mysterious 
chillS," A pt·ominent member spoke of 
th~>Ir many plans for the year: ani! 
stated, among other things, that th!,y 
had decided to adopt a skull and cross-
bones for a pin design. 
. 
-.-
Prexy will donate the Dragon's skel-
eton to the Biological Class. They wtll 
not k(•ep It in a closet, however. 
-:-
The t-edson for the three days' holi-
day ha-S just beE'Il made public. 1t 
seems that it was to give Che~;ub an 
opportunitl' to catch up in History. 
itary figure standing Immovable + fER ~ HAWKJ-NS t 
against the horizon. Their Rnees : TROT '6t . · . f 
smote together, their teeth chattered, • f 
and, clinging- to each other, they has~ 't GROCERS t 
tily considered what they should do, 'f ; 
whether advance, and diEt nobly In + Large Stoclt, f'irst Class Goods, Prompt Deliveries, Courteous Treatment • 
the cause of humanity, or beat up the • + 
road towards the city. As they were 't we SOLICIT YOUR PAiRONAu'e ; 
b 'i,• • 
still hesitating, their staring eyes e- +• BOTH •PHONES Ill NORTH ln. ST. f 
held the figure glide noiselessly across •· + 
the road and disappear In the dark- ·.-... ......... ,.. ••••••+..,••••+••• .,. •••• •-• ... •••••••••••• •••+• 
ness of the ravine opposite. ,.;::;-::;.;::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::=::::::::::::;;::;;:::::;::;::;:~ Immediately theit· minds were '!' 
made up; they would not disgrace 
their University, their country not' 
their ancestors. Desperate t•csolve 
-:-
Dr. Garvin did. some 
work on the Dragon. 
was written upon every feature. 
nice dental Quickly they .acted; the money wa;~ 
rlne rur·lllslllny tor Ladles lll\0 Gei\llernet\1 .Shoes or all ldnds 
In the venJ latest sty I e s for Varsity l>tol>le. 
-:- THE transfererd to an inside pocket, the diamond ring· was soon under the 
One hundred and thirty!! 'Who w!li tongue; and they were on:. Swift <;tB 1..---------------------------------· h~> the next one? the wind, up the hlll they chargeol, ----------------------~----~---~-~- · GLO'BE JTOkE 
-:4 looking neither to the right, nor to Ne·w Goods Ar· r·t·vt·ng D ·ly 
'J:J:IE NASH ELECT.RIOAL SUPPLY the left, but alWays behind. Thi'Y . . . ·. ... a I .. 
co., for everything Electrical. paused not, but, like a whlr·!Wlnd, t II II ~ 
There was a jolly old dragon swept on over the campus, up the . . A FA 8 E 'D 
dormitory steps, and then, behiml . • ' -~ _ . _ Ran amuck with a wonderful jag-on 
'With nostrils afire locked doors, they lay awake the ret!t 
His fin caught a wire, of the night, starting at evary sound, 
Furniture, Carpets ~nd Dr~pe, ies And skidoo twenty-three in a wag~ ·and thinking of their fearful en-
on. 
-~-
Musician Hill !teed, with his mill-
taty escort, almost caused the glt'ls to 
have heart .failure. 
-:-
>How old Juniors, green and pink, 
f!lower far than one woula think. 
'rhe Dragon-"\Ve skin him alive." 
-;-
Prof. Crum was unable. to attend hh 
classes on Monday. 
.-.:-
!'llss :May :Murphy, of Raton, was a 
visitor on. the hill, 'tuesday. 
counter with the powers of darkness. 
Who knows? --:"-""--~~------~-~--------" t••N•••o•••a•••B·••y• ~~+••c••·•L••O••_ ++TII+H .... 1N .... _G•-~·•"'F-*(;.i :· __ .... !(1::: The Dorm boys,. realizing the stt- '!I! _ .. "" .., 
preme Importance of t·egular exercJ,;~. • _ + 
have ot·ganized themselves into tht:: iii YOUNG MEN ! 
"Inuependent Order of Strong Men," + ill 
with headquarters at the Dotm. Pror ' We are exclu<Jive agemto for tbe celebrated RTElN- + 
Cadby, one ol the membm·s, ha!l bee 1 ~ BLOCH snappy styles. New: ~ui ts for fall and ' 
engaged as t~·alner, coach, etc. Tll•~ • 't 1 A k t ' • 
club held Its first meeting last week. Witt er Jl(IW On sa e. - S 0 S~e them. , • • • j 
Fot• purposes of exet•ciRe the lawn in II $12.80 TO $30.00 :t 
ftont of the Dorm has been cleat·ed ot '+ 
flower beds. shrubbery, etc., and flO\'/ E.- -L. ,.._,A--~u_ -_ -__ o•· .. r·--.R----N_-_ c-o·· t 
makes an admirable place for thl'! YT .:;;::, " ___ .- -• _ ·it t 
work. ·- ·-··IH•I•ol·+•~+•+•.;•+ll~+•ol·•·••t•ol•ltP 
• 
N ·_. · ..• •• EE . L . 
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SNOUSO:V VIGOROUSLY ALlVE. 
·2nd. ANNUAl ORTAORICAL CONTEST S~veral inquiries have been l'eceivcd __, 
lll.hiJy. of "What be~ame of Snobson':" Pt•or. E~pinosa's New 'l'ext Book Is 
------ In t'esponse, \\·e may say that "Sno.. Out. 
TO BE HELD AT LAS VEGAs DECEMBER 27, J906 I!Orl's Stag Party,'' like the Dramatic Pt•ot, 'Espinosa has just received 
-Olub, has been ''shelved" in the gen.-- several copies ·of his new Spanish text ,, 
1 ~. ~· 
tee of the New M:exlco Educationrd 
Association held s·cmettme last N,> .. 
· .eral stress of events, but will begtn book ·that has been In the .course of 
sentatives In the Interscholastic con- active operations durin$' the coming publlcation at tile press of Schoenhat 
test. The judge$ are to be the sam·~ week, · · and Company, B·oston, 
. ' 
for both high school and college con· 'l'Pnlght, Khlva will take up the fi;t- The book is neat an'd ath•~tott\re in vember, the first steps wet•e taken IJ, . 
tests. A-1 qlscusslon of the play, and whe11 appearance, ant! evet·y detail in its ar-
a movement which t•esulted ln the i;.' business meeting bf;the assoc.la- 11nd1 where It will be given will be de· rangement has been cat•efully cons[j, 
fMmat~on of the New Mexico Intu:.. tion Is to be held each year. fiOH£ily decided, . et·ed. , 
scholastic Ot·atol'loal Association. .The dues of memlH!t'llhip In the a.:>- Thl:l general desire is to m·ef!!ent i:he The work Is __ a school edition ·ot 
At that meeting, a committee COlh sociation are two dollars yearly, an:;l ph~Y at the Casino the lattet· part .J£ Elcheg;J,ry'.s fan;tous (lla:y "Ell Poder de 
· · the expeulleS of each contestant are t·• OotQbEir. . Ia JmP,otencla;"- ·.with ,singularly cor •• 
sisting of Professors Crum, Hewe,tt be borne by the school sending him. Tl:l!l.t the farce has· not been absJ- ci~e and lucid foot-notes, ani). a wea-
alld f._t"spl·'n'' d ,,.·as "appoin'ted '''ith l t 'I t ta d till I tt t d .. a· ... t' 
"' u ·• ~t the meeting held last year, the u e Y' a a s n s as s a es e "1 an·ange voca..,u a1·y. It Is expect.;,'.l 
power to take the necessary. steps to- following officers of the association (he .fact that Prof. Crum has been that the popularity of this book· w(U 
ward the fonhatlon of some sort of were elected: . worJ,<!ng up the minor Issues ana exceed that of hls edition of "'El Gran 
'Supel'intendent Clarlc, of Albuquer- "bW>iness" of the play, and has or- dalloio," another play by the same organization for the stimulation of In· 
que, Pt·esldent. qered a number of first clas$ mono- authot·, a second edition of -w;hlch le 
terscholastlc oratlcal activity. Th!~:< President Luther Foster, of Mesilla, !Q(!"qes fot· the comeay characters that now being pt•epared. Demands fox· this 
committee, aftet· so~1e conslderatlo11, Vic(• President. will:, gr·eatly enhance its mirth ann work a1•e exhaustive. 
decided to communicate only with thu PJ•ofessor Asplund, of the Univet'si· 'llJ<'li'fiment. Prof. Espln·osa is well adapted t:J 
heada O'f 'high and preparatory ty, Secretary 'and Treasut·er. Ajllong the monol?gues that hav<l the edition of a ilrst class Spanish text 
'!'he tenure of office of the president bell.n received at•e "A '!'ramp With a book, and hit$ received endorsement'3 schools. 'l'o such principals, copies :J! · b t' 
and vice-president is one year, but the 'X'ramp," to be rendered Y John rom many Pl'ominent educators, 
the constitution, of the Michl~ In- set"l·etary and t1·asurer Is electe.d eor GIJ.l:'ttton: "Hey Rube" fot· l<enneth His edition of "El Gran Gallolo" la 
terschoJastlc Oratot•lcal Ass~tatio;, a tet•m of three years. •· I'l:eajd • .as "Josh Wheatstraw," "Willie now employedatl!at·vard, Johns-Hop-
were mailed together with the \'eque.;;t Tht: next contest ilf the assoeiat!O'I a,nd · His Girl," a gt•innlng, toothle~s kins, Colorado University, California, 
that \vhatevet• d~ges seemed nec.?ll~ is to be held in Las Vegas, Dec. 27, ll!l,l't.!ative to be Pl'esented by Hugh Wisconsin, and at many other scho·ola 
next. ary~n. "Sullivan vs. Sylvesto" fot• and colleges throughout the country. sary, to meet· local conditions-, btl ~J- .,., h · th D "A'l 
•· Having now given a general rt...-lew ... a!Qh 'l'asc et· as· e ago, • --
made, and a copy of the revjsed con- of the purpose of the organization ;Abo\lt Goldstein," a Hebrew addt·e::~s. 'l'IIE. ~llRAGB J!'Oll 1906-'01 · 
stltutlon forwal'ded to the secretary ,,f and some of Ute facts of its hls,to.~y by J:!;oy Baldwin, an'l the t·antmg or a Students to Elect Stan: 'Vednesday. 
the committee, Prof. Asplund, of th_, and present condition, It seems pert!• "CI'415hed Tragedian'· for El\vo?d AI- . Indications lj.re that this year's 11.11• •• 
nent to the subject to ntake ;1. few 1.,~.· bright.· •Another ne\v 'filature Is the nual Is to be even· bettet• than the one University. Besides this they wet•e -- ··• ·• - ·"'- · , e blt h ,, • t 'rh · tl 
marks concerning the prepnrati<>n~ Qermatl' .b.t:!!JSS< ban,!l that accompanlts "' pu s e ..... as sear. . e ques Jn 
asked to enter a contestant In a cou- · "-'sla.•~ :.·:,:;:...._· bel.l .. · ~'. 'Heal"'·, Kftlly "'nd Wu:s discussed." at re • meetlhgc ·ca.IIed' a.nd ]Jlaus to be u1ade to win the eoh- .u; , ... ~ "'"~ ""- u ~ .. 
test to to be hel.d in Elks' Opera test, for we certainly are going IJ; Selva are the re01·uits so far :mustered Wednesday 11oon by J. Ralph Taachel'1 
House iOn December 27, 1'905, at AlbU. it In earnest. for the hand. A base drum and .1. the editor· who- SO• ca;pabl,- superfnten-' 
quet·que, whei•eitr that ye~tr the EldU· 
catlonal Association met. 
Judging froin our acquaintance 
with the work In this line In the last 
stlat•t> drum wlll be added. ded the making of last year's book. 
'rh ere Is on the blllletln board a no-
two or three years, we feel safe in tlee announcing essay _prizes offered tC' The results of this genei,al call was 1 • .. h t th 1 t hi 1 
say ng • a e loca contes w c 1 Jtfgh School, 'l'echllologlcal, College 
most gratifying to those who were In· will Jn all probablllty be held aboti~ and Unlvet•sity students in the United 
terested along work In this lin'>. the second week ln December wilt be States, by the American ?.lerchant l\la~y valuable suggestions were 1·e- very close and charactet·lzed by' a high Marine League of ClevelanLl, Ohio. 
i I 1- h ld qualfty of ot·atory. Looking over thtl "1lte s· ·ubject to b. e t1·eated is "li~"' to ce ved, oca contests e and as a '-' 
field, we find ·no tt•ouble lit pfcKhig out Build Up Out· Shipping ill the FfJt'• result on the night of the contest there d •· · -
from six to" a ozim melt ~o enter, and elgn Trade." Prizes aggregatln,;. 
Were Seven COntestants entered. 'J.'hil the YOU!lg ladles . are ill' almost th~ $,1,000 !J.re to be awarded to the four 
schools t~epresented were: Las Veg.ts' same abuudahce. · . best writers. one or two of out· stu-
Normal, Las ,Vegii.S High School, Gal- During the meeting last yeat• It ··~\filS dents have ente1•ed debates upon th~ 
!up High Sehool, Agt•tcultU!·al Pr('- decided that there should be', n6 ni'on- subject and are' thinking of going ill· 
para tory School, Santa Fe High ey prizes offpred by the association,, to the contest. It ls hoped that •L 
but that the awat•ds should be mad~. Varsity student will decide to enter. School and the University Ptepara- with medals only, 'fhls presumabl.Y 
tory School. . was decided because of what .appeara This ~s the 
The contest ~roved very hJterestln!r. · to us to be· a mlsappt·el'iensio~ of tlH•· FOO'l'BAJ.~r .. Sl~'UA'J'ION. 
'l'he orations were well prepared a~1<1 -tet·m professional. 
diverse In subjects, but there was a. '\Ve have asked a number of stu-
noticeable laclt of ease In delivery In dents and professors theh· opinions on 
all but one or t""O of 'the contestant~. this subject, and with but one excep· 
After a very close ~contest, m'iuked tlon we were toid that a money pl'i:t.c 
by much student enthuslasru, the first• seemed much to be preferred to a 
pz·Jzo was awarded to .l\11·. Donald medal. By ;t~1t~,. tim·.\l·.;Jfe;, hll;Y.!il;n~J:JJ..d­
Yl!ung of, t~e Agricultural , Prepar~l.-;" ua~eq. fr,~11n .an aji¢., ol.ff.l>~,ousa Medll.l 
tory School, and the second pt·lzc to Admir;at1o11 and the .world smiles bf:· 
Mr. Lawrt:ihhe Clal•r{ or' the ·Las Vegas' 'Jhf,'ij' lls hatid at th~· st~ht of a man 
Normal. strutting. arout1tJ;1f8.d•ot··lted \vith a 'tUUl" ' 
'l'he day fOlt'OWltlg the corrtas\: a tlbtde. or ·even. ortEI •"tneclat." 
meeting of the t•eprescmtatlves of the Is it the su)Jp.o.!t¢tion tl~llt.Ittls ~\Vll-611~ 
varlous;}llgh aup. .:gr,ep~t.t:atot'Y..S~hoo:l:l to work for a nwJeria~.J•eward? Or 
was held. Atter considerable dlsctl!'·• call It be su~J)Ofle,!J., that. the .. ~<?p~e.iH­
slon, a constltutlo•' was adopted. The an.ts Will work hat•der .for somethlo,.; 
ass'oclatlort ·thus formed \vas to b<J our inquiries .hava shown they do not 
• . . . . ~ • t 
called ·the New MexiCo Interscho1astfc want, than for something they do? 
Ot·ator!Qal Association, and was to ir,- Our opinion if'fhat' t'he :hlii~.~~~~~ 
elude bOth schObts: • of ·high. · ·scMbl'' it'ns put.ln h'i§ tlme"wort~lilg up a good 
rahlt and hlghct· lnstltutloi'lB M Jleat•b:. ·oratf{jf1; 'has 'go~ten the necessary ill• 
lng. tanectual· and -ethical. berit!'iftl- o'd'fl-.{qf 
. 'l'o · glve.· the contestatllts a fidr de~l, the thittg, Let hh:ri be shown that in-
It,~~,V.!¥,1 de,cld,ed ·to Clt~d~ tM t'H1(t·ert$. tellectu~l and ethh:al.-develo·pment ob· . _ ,,· _ _ , , _ · 
Jnt'o · two otasaes, ot. \vhlch the first taln.~ tlJ.elt, t'.e'Yar!ls, ,glv~J him a prhn · T~e tealP, to tne le~t_ ls.Jlt'uce!l. 
was to be coml)osad ot representatlvns _thnt Is worth the price ot his endeav•· The team t'? the right Is our team. 
of l!lg~ Sc,hoois.. !tl1d lthe _ secgp.~ o!; , or. t<9f c~l!;r,se, ',l_t Is ~o~,.!f.te\ t,?. •. ~Iter , 1/rll~ fellow hanging on by his fin get• the"l'li~her'lll"s(tttittons/ f. e., ··'l:~o ftr~t the '¢ot1dltlons govet·ning the conte~t t ps ls- ._ , 
attd two seconds ar.e to be a.warded''ii"t 'thfs"'year, but we believe It would '.li! ,. · , ··, Y.OU •• · :•. · · · 
eacl\. conti!st: Locttl ~.llo)!teS't~ *e to 1~o1 "We1l';ltot• 'the lls813!i_lil.tiox.r.. N ,.: cons! del'. ·lf -you drop oft', :seE'! \vhere the ga;'Ib•.! hel<i "'tfl ~acl\ ~;; .. n1e' ii"Ii~i~e·' ~f -re'l>t·e: 'w.;u·'"thls suVj~·~t"-or a.-i.;ard's.' " .... " wUJ go? 
The ·old staff was unanimously in 
favor of giving the Mirage an eat·l:r 
start. Experience dictates this policy, 
and the advantages are apparent. 
More polish and finish can be glv<!n 
to the \\'ork, the book can be consid• 
ered In Its entirety, and every depart-
mellt can be given due attention, 
events can be 111ustrated both by phu~ 
tographs and dtawlngs, as they occur, 
a.nd the business end of the annu •l 
will have a chance to arrange evet•y 
thing to the best advantage. 
'!'he old staff has obtained Wednes• 
day's assembly period to brfng ~h•~ 
subject before the student body, an•l 
according to· custom, the students wHl 
elect their own editor and buslueKs 
mll.tll\g'(>r, Whl) w111 in turn appobt 
their resJ)ectlve assistants. 
No doubt an able staff will. be ele!Jt· 
ed, and with the advertisement that 
the pt•oductlon of last year has given 
the Mirage, we say again that this 
yeal''s book ,;,-m be a winner. 
J>ORltlTOit~ XEWS. 
(Spe~lal Correspondence) 
On the night of the 14th, which 
you .wlll remember, was the night of 
. the. circus, a tin man and a tin ele~ 
I)hant wandered upon the campus. 
They ll.l'l'lved about midnight and re-
mained un tll morning just In front of 
the got•ls' dormitory. Altho nothtng Is 
certain, it is pt•esuhied that their lo-
tentlorts In so doing were to compen· 
sate, in. some measure, l'or the gh·ls' 
failure ·to see the circus: Very kind of 
them, wasn't It? 
'!'hey remaln~d 111 front of the. dor-
mitory during all the .forenoon~ but-
and here Is the unexpl,ainablJ 'mys': , 
' . . ~ . ' . ' 
tery, they s1,1ddenty disappeared. . 
. . . --~~--. 1 But walt, . Last Wednesday ·night! 
'• . .. . . ··' ,, ' ., ~ 
the tin m.an suddenly appeared be-
hind the ram.partf!l or the· gtrll!l' dg~:~ 
mitori _ MertJiwhlfe tlie, bo~· .ttolit ' 
... -" "- -·~ ... .. .... !.. . ., :;.. .+. - """"'' -_ ..l II< • ( ~--m (Continued. on Page 3) 
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